Introduction
The wastewater generated by the viscose production process is generally characterised by a high concentration of sulphate and zinc and mediam strength of organic carbonaceous matter Sulphate does not represent a direct threat for the aquatic environment because of its low toxicity and reactivity For Anaerobically digested sewage sludge from a municipal wastewater treatment plant was used as inoculum Process temperature was kept at 38 C Two reactora 1 and 2 were additionally equipped with a gas scrnbbing system CuSO4 in order to reduce the HzS Concentration in the gas phase respectively to 1 and 5 vol One part of the desulphurised gas was reused in the reactor as stripping medium A third reactor 3 was operated without removal of HzS resulting in concentrations of 10 to 15 vol The COD loading per unit reactor volume B co was increased step avise from 0 75 to 2 kgCOD m3 d during the experimental period In addition one reactor was exposed to higher B co up to 5 5 kg COD m3 d COD loading per unit of volatile suspended solida X co varied between 02 and 2 8 kg COD kgVSS d S CSB ratio calculated out of mass balances for the three lab scale reactors for different experimental periods in function of the H2S concentration in the gas phase a and of the time b
A good correlation was found between the methane production and the methanol fraction in the influent Parravicini 2005 Experimental resulta showed that for stable process operation HZS concentration in the gas phase in the anaerobic reactor must be kept below 3 vol HzS removal can proceed either a in the gas phase or b in the liquid phase Figure la and lb a The first option enables the production of higher quality sulphur in respect of organic and inorganic residuals through the uncoupling of wastewater and gas treatment However due to the low gas production by sulphate reduction an extra carrier gas e g NZ is required for efficient HzS stripping Additionally losses of COZ within the stripping step must be minimised to avoid disturbances in the alkalinity equilibrium van 
